INSTRUCTIONS:

A fun, quick, and EASY way to show love to your sweetie will be posted EVERY day on our Instagram account {@DatingDivas} for 30 straight days! Mark your calendars for January 16-February 14 and join in! We’ve listed out ALL of the materials you will need so you can gather them up ahead of time to be 100% prepared! There are all sorts of fun printables included along the way. We’ve hyperlinked them ALL up, so if you click on the word “printable,” it will open up the actual printables that you can print. We suggest printing those in advance and cutting them out so you are all ready to go! Here’s to ROCKIN’ your relationship in 2015!!

DAY 1: A FEW OF OUR FAVORITE THINGS

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Favorite Things Questionnaire Printable {Print ONE Sheet}
  • Love Quest Survey Printable {Print TWO Sheets}
    • Pens

DAY 2: LOVE TEXTS

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Cell phone
• A link to our amazing ideas ;)

DAY 3: SECRET LOVE NOTE

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Pick One {depending on what your sweetie would normally read...}
  o Newspaper
  o Magazine
  o Book {if he’s reading one...}
    • Bookmark Printable
    • Pencil
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DAY 4: LOVESEAT LOUNGE

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Loveseat Lounge Printables
• A SUPER easy dinner {that you can eat on your couch}
• Blankets to cuddle under
• Favorite movie {i.e. Netflix or Redbox}

DAY 5: DRINK UP!

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• A pen {if you have a styrofoam cup} or sharpie {if you have a plastic cup}
• A cup of some sort that you can write on.... unless you’ll be ordering it.
• Your sweetie’s favorite drink {i.e. homemade hot cocoa, Starbucks, etc}

DAY 6: SPOIL YOUR SPOUSE

**MIGHT want to give this printable {the request sheet} to your spouse on Day 5 or earlier to prep for today....

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Spoiled Spouse Printables
• Spouse’s Favorite Meal
• Spouse’s Favorite Dessert
• Spouse’s Favorite Movie
• Spouse’s Favorite Treat
• Spouse’s Favorite Activity {if you own it, you can prep this...}

DAY 7: ICE CREAM PARTY

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Party Printables
• Truth or Dare Printables
• Write LOVE NOTES on each blank sheet
• 1 10 oz. package of frozen strawberries or raspberries
• 1/2 cup sugar
• 2/3 cup heavy cream
• Food processor or blender
  • 2 bowls
  • 2 spoons

DAY 8: WE’RE NOT SO NEWLYWED...

*Pssst... this could also be a FUN group date if you wanted to gather up some other couples...

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• The Not So Newlywed Game Printables {laminate the answer cards - page 2 - OR slip them into sheet protectors}
• Dry Erase markers
• Pens
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DAY 9: WANNA BE MY BOOKWORM?

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Invite & Task Card Printables
• A Fun Bookstore {or library} to go to

DAY 10: GET ‘ER DONE!

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• None that can be listed - this will depend on what your sweetheart says... you’ll see!

DAY 11: MASSAGE TIME!

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Paper or sticky note
• Pen
• Massage oils or lotions
• Aromatherapy candles {optional}

DAY 12: TREAT YO SELF!
*If you are married to a health nut - go with the fruit notes!
If your other half has a sweet tooth, go for the candy! OR - feel free to prep both!

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Fruit Love Note Printables {cut out the ones you want}
• Candy Love Note Printables {print/use the last 2 pages and cut out the ones you want}
  • FRUIT: bananas, grapes, oranges, pears, apples {get their favs OR all}
  • CANDY: {from the “I Love You” section} Almond Joy, Butterfinger, Skor, Rolos, Milky Way, Starbursts, Payday, Good N Plenty, Reese Pieces, Riesens, Twix, Hot Tamales, U-No, Reeses Pieces, 100 Grand {get their favs OR all}

DAY 13: YOUTUBE DATE NIGHT

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Computer + Internet
  • Blankets
  • Comfy PJ’s
  • Popcorn/treats!
• Feel free to look up/bookmark hilarious YouTube videos to share with your sweetie. We also have some we’ll be sharing with you!
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DAY 14: GLORIOUS GIFT CARDS

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Gift Card Holder Printables {just print/prep the one you’d like to use}
  • A Gift Card your sweetie would love!
    • Sticky Note
    • Pen

DAY 15: SHOWER LOVE NOTES

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Bath Markers or Crayons {You can click on either link to purchase them online
  OR search your local craft store!}

DAY 16: CAR TREASURE HUNT

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Treasure Hunt Printables
  • Scissors
  • Tape
  • Blanket
• Popcorn, drinks, & treats
• Tickets to a drive-in movie OR a charged laptop and DVD

DAY 17: SHOWERED WITH LOVE

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Balloons {it would be fun to have them be pink, red, and white}
  • Showered with Love Printables
  • A Cute Bucket {to put the below in}
• Fresh SHOWER supplies that your sweetie would love
  {i.e. Loofah, Body Wash, Soap, Razor, Shampoo, Conditioner, etc}

DAY 18: SUNRISE/SUNSET

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Blanket
• WARM Drink {i.e. Hot Chocolate, Coffee, Tea}
  • Thermos {to put your yummy drink in}
    • 2 Plastic/Styrofoam Cups
    • Possibly - Warm clothes ;)
    • Alarm
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DAY 19: VIDEO JUST 4 U!

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Cell phone
• Video recording feature ON cell phone
• 3 Reasons WHY you love your sweetie {get ready to record...}

DAY 20: HOT-N-READY

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Hot-N-Ready Printable
• Little Caesar’s Pizza
• Possibly SEXY attire for that evening...
• Candles, music, etc {to set the mood}

DAY 21: CAR LOVE

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Dry erase markers or window markers
  • Car Window :)

DAY 22: CEREALSY LOVE YOU!

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Cerealsy Love You Printable
• Your sweetie’s favorite breakfast cereal
• A fun, small trinket to go inside cereal box

DAY 23: MULTIPLE CHOICE DATE

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Paper
• Pencil
• Colored pencils

DAY 24: ROOM SERVICE

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Room Service Printables
• Ingredients for your sweetie’s room service meal {whatever he/she chooses}
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DAY 25: GET TO KNOW ME

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Get To Know Me Printables
  • Magazines {optional}
  • Scissors

DAY 26: LUNCHBOX LOVE

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Banana
• Toothpick
• Lunchbox Love Note Printables {just use your favorites}
  • Yummy prepped lunch

DAY 27: SLUMBER PARTY

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Pillow Talk Printables
• Spouse Sleepover Invite Printable
  • Barbie
  • Picture of you
  • Scissors
• Sleeping bags or blankets and pillows {blow-up mattress if you have one}
  • Movies
  • Yummy treats
  • Games
  • Scary stories

DAY 28: WALLET SURPRISE

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Wallet Surprise Printables {choose which one[s] you’d like to use}

DAY 29: BEDROOM FUN

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Sexy Love Note Printables {choose one to give to your sweetie}
  • Sexy Attire
• Candles/Music to set the mood
  • Anything FUN you’d like to use in the bedroom...
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DAY 30: POSTING MY LOVE

SUPPLIES NEEDED:
• Post It Notes {LOTS}
• Permanent Marker or pen
• A LOT of reasons WHY you love your sweetie ;)

IMPORTANT: If a love challenge is posted and you discover you’ve already DONE that idea or you aren’t able {for any reason}able to do it, head over to our “Quick & Easy” section on our site, browse through the ideas, and pick a NEW idea to prep!